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L ORDERS STAR

FOURTH INFANTRY GOING

Headquarters Fourth Infantry,
National Guard of Hawaii. Lihue.

February 26, 1916.
Genera'1. Orders No. 1.

1, In pursuance of the of Special Orders No. 15, Ad
jutant-General- 's Otfice, Territory of Hawaii, Honolulu, Oahu, of
date February 19, 1916, the undersigned hereby assumes command of
the Fourth Regiment of Infantry, National Guard of Hawaii.

E. H. W. Broauhunt,
Colonel, Commanding Fourth Regiment Infantry,

National Guard of Hawaii,
The following orders, approved by the Governor, reached Kauai

Friday morning:
February 24, 1916,

GENERAL ORDERS
No. 5.

1. The following changes in the organization of the National
Guard of Hawaii are announced for the information of all concerned:

(a) Company A, 3rd Infantry, is designated Company A, 4th
Infantry.

(b) Company B. 3rd Infantry., having an enlisted strength of
more than 130, is divided into two companies, each with an enlisted
strength of more than 65, designated C6mpany B. and Company C,
4th Infantry, both with station at Lihue, Kauai.

(c) Company C, 3rd Infantry, haying an enlisted strength of
more than 130. is divided into two
strength of more than 65. designated Company G, 4th Infantry, with
station at Eleele, Kauai, and Company H, 4th Infantry, with station
at Homestead, Kauai.

(d) Company D, 3rd Infantry
more than 130, is divided into two companies, each with an enlisted
strength of more than 65, designated Company E and Company F, 4th
Infautrv. both with station at Kealia Kauai.

(e) Company E. 3rd Infantrv, having an enlisted strength of
more than 130. is divided into two companies, each with an enlisted
strength of more than 65 designated
Infantry, both with station at Makaweli, Kauai.

(f) Company F. 3rd Infantry, having an enlisted strength of
more than 130, is divided into two each with an enlisted
strength of more than 65. Company L and Company M, 4th
Infantrv. both with station at Waimea K.auai.
J" (t?5 The formation of a company of Infantry at Kilauea, Kauai

--Tiavini? been completed, and said
of more than 65, and conforming in
of the Territorial military service,

I

provisions

companies,
designated

National Guard ot Hawaii, as Companv D, 4th Infantry, with station
at Kilauea. Kauai.

(h) The twelve new companies of Infantry, enumerated in Sec
tions a to g, inclusive, together with the band and provisional com-

panies provided for in the Tables of Organization, Organized Military,
1914, are organized as the 4th Infantry, National Guard of Hawaii,

(i) In the before named instances, where companies have
. .

been
1 Ml 'divided to form two companies, an

ganization which the present accountable officer commands.
2. Colonel Edward H. W. Broadbent, 3rd Infantry, attached, is

assigned to the 4th Infantrv.
By Order of The Governor:

Samuki. I. Johnson,
Brigadier General, The Adjutant General,

Chief of Staff.
(Continued on page 5)

LIHUE AND ELEELE

PLAY TO A DRAW

Lihue School went to Weele von

Saturday and succeeded in getting
a draw at soccerwith the fast Ele
ele team.

The Lihue bovs, confident from

jjjtheir victory over Koloa, started
out with a rush, but Piincipal
Morse had been grooming his team
for the past week and their defense
was admirable. Eleele had the
advantage of wind and slope the
first half but did not have the pow-

er to score through the strong at-

tack of Lihue and were kept on
the defensive a large part of the
time.

In the second half, judging from
her strong showing in the earlv
part of the game, it seemed that
Lihue, must win. But here again
the Eleele boys surprised the crowd
by coming back much stronger
than their opponents, and forcing
the playing much of the time.

At the end of the hours' play
neither side had scored and the ball
was in the center of the field.

Werner and Avery acted as lines-
men.

Next week Friday Lihue school
and High play at High School
grounds, while Koloa and Eleele
meet at Koloa. Both games will be
called at :i:(X) p. m.

Assessor J. K. Farley will leave
Saturday afternoon for Honolulu to
attend a meeting of the various

companies, each with an enlisted

. having an enlisted strength of

Company I and Company K, 4th

company having an enlisted strength
other respects to the requirements

said company is mustered into the

property win remain wun tne or

NATIONAL GUARD

TO BOOST SPORTS

Will Take Over Baseball And
Perhaps Other Athletic

Features

Practically all of the officers of
the Fourth Regiment (Kauai), Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii, met in the
district court room at the county
building last Friday evening and
discussed a large number of mat-

ters of importance to the regiment,
some of which were given out for
publication, as being of interest to
the public generally.

For instance, in the matter of
sports it was decided that the
National Guard should take over
the baseball situation. The ques-

tion of whether the competing
teams should be organized by bat-

talions or companies was discussed
at length, finally resulting in favor
of the latter plan, although that
will mean that twelve teams will
be in the field during the coining
season.

Soccer football will also be tak
en up, each ot the three battalions
putting in one team for a hot sea
son before baseball commences in
May. These sports programs will
be handled by the athletic officer
of the regiment, acting with the

(Continued on page 5 J
"

Colonel K. H. W. Rroadbent ex- -

i pects to leaye this afternoon for a
business visit to Honolulu,

MAKAWELI STREET

IMPROVEMENTS

i ne mam street in .Mauaweli is
to hi- - macadamized, sidewalks will
he constructed and that part of tin
town made to look veal citified.

.fill Mili iiere win ite modern sidewalks on
botli hands extending from the belt
road, down to and around the turn
near the mill; and in the center
will be an asphalt-macada- m street
for auto and general trallic. The
road making machinery of t h e
county has been secured temporarily
by Makaweli for putting in the im-

provements.
The new residence of the Bald

wins, additions to the store prem-
ises, new warehouses and the new
National (luard armory, in addition
to the street improvements soon to
tart, will greatly alter the appear- -

mce of the main part of Makaweli
for the better, however, be it

said.

PRIZE CUP IS IN
BY GERMAN CLUB

The cup presented by A. T.

Reach Co. to the Winter Baseball
League was finally won by the
German Sport Club, of Lihue, and
is now on display at the Lihue
Store.

Last Sunday the German boys
started a bowling contest of four
games, which are to be clayed off
on five Sundays. The totals of
the first game were as follow:

Carl Schumacher 152
Hans Elmhorst 153
H. Bechert 124
G. Schumacher 125
F. Winter 143

E. Mahn 12

F. Schumacher 142

F. Rutsch 179
A. Siebcl 162

F. Bechert 145
C, Kuhlniann 152
W. Schumacher 178

Ernst Elmhorst 156
F. Mahn 125
R. Schumacher 90
O. Pruser 158

A WEEKEND DINNER

Judge and Mrs. ('. Ji. llofgaard,
Waimea, entertained most pleasant-
ly Saturday evening, the features
being an elaborate Norwegian din-

ner and music. Besides the host
and hostess there were present the
Misses Wood, of lluleia, and Miss
Martin, of Ilanapepe, who were
house guests of the Ilofgaards at
the week-en- d; Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
Knudsen, of Kckalia; Messrs. Vin
cent, .Morrow, Coney and Carden,
of Lihue; Miss Frey, of .Makaweli;
Mrs. A. Brodie. Miss Hofgaard and
Mr. Mahhun. The evening passed
most pleasantly for all.

MR. LOOMIS ACCEPTS

Charles F. Loomis. Boys' Work--
Secretary of the Honolulu Y. M.
C. A., has formally accepted the
office of secretary of the Y. M. C.
A. system shortlv to be started on
Kauai. Mr. Loomis will begin work
about May 1. He will live at
Eleele, which will be neat the
center of his field of activities.

The Reichelt Case

One of the principal cases to come
before the court at the term open-
ing tomorrow will be that of Hans
Ileichelt, formerly bookkeeper for a '

local plantation, who is charged
with embezzling something like,
S 20,000. It is underMood that
the accused is in bad health. '

HIGHS AND

PLAY FOOTBALL

1 lie second week of the inter
scholastic series of soccer football
showed some very uxciting con
tests.

Friday the High School played
the Koloa team at Koloa. The
first period of play ended with i

score of one goal for High School
and it looked a s though there
would be little scoring.

In the interval between halves a
protest was made against the shoes
worn by a Koloa player; two Hlgl
school players having received cuts
during the play. The referee or-

dered the shoes removed and the
player left the field and refused to
continue the game, so that Koloa
had to plav the last half with only
ten players.

The Koloa boys played strongly,
however, and succeeded in hold
ing the boys from the county fseat
to two goals for this period. The
final score was- - High school 3;
Koloa 0.

John Bush and F. E. McCall
acted as linesmen. Time of halves.
30 minutes.

KOLOA CLOSED A

VERY FINE YEAR

Koloa plantation made a net
profit of $302,191 during the 1915
campaign, of winch amount only

per cent, or $45,000 was paid
out in dtvidends. S257.193 beinu
carried to the profit and loss bal-

ance.
The annual meeting of the com-

pany was held in Honolulu ves-terda-

at which these facts were
brought out. In his annual report
the manager also made the follow-
ing interesting statements:

"I am glad to report a baunei
yield of 9,501.77 tons sugar this
year, which is larger by 600 tons
than any other output in the his-
tory of the place.
Crop 1916.

"The weather has been verv un-

favorable during the growth of the
erne for this crop. The dry sea-

son lasted till August, so the
growth of the young cane was
checked dining a considerable
time. After the rainy season had
set in the cane gtew rapidlv, but
unfortunately had no time to rip-
en.

"The harvesting of this crop
started on December 6. We have
manufactured up to December 12,
2,307.1875 tons sugar. The fields
taken off so far have fallen below
the estimate and. unless the quali-
ty of the juice improves, we will
get a little less than S000 tons
sugar.
Mill.

"The Mill has done very satis-
factory work during the past sea-

son in grinding 29.34 tons cane
per hour with an average extrac-
tion of 95.57 per cent.

"The new Lihue ditch was com-
pleted August 19, 1915. and will
be of immense value for thi-- s plan-

tation,
No expensive improvements

are planned for the coming year."

Hilonian Takes Sugar

The steamship Hilonian sailed
from Port Allen Saturday for Hilo,
taking 42,000 bags of sugar, 70
empty drums and 1350 cases of
pineapples.

The barkentiue Hawaii h a s
finished discharging at the same
place and will leave on Thursday
for British Columbia.

'
0

Sugar, advanced to 4.92.
H'j lo'iilu spjeial session of the Legislature is necessary, in

the opinion of a m ijority of llu members of the Honolulu Hoard of
Supervisors, in order to get Honolulu out of financial difficulties. The
supervisors belLve that this is the only way to prevent a financial
crash For one thing, the Circuit Court will be without money. T he
Board refuseu another appropriation and the tribunal may have to
suspend business.

Weary Wilder Again

Forbes' account of $98.55, paid for a dinner to Senators in Wash-
ington, is to be assailed by injunctions, Arthui Wilder planning to
begin a legal attack on the item in the Circuit Court this moining.
The incidental expenses of the Superintendent are declared to be ille-
gal. Pressing clothes, dinners, pleasure junkets and other charges,
apparently set down as a part of the legitimate expenses of the super-
intendent, are to be attacked.

Italian Ships Are Sunk

Loudon The sinking of an Italian hospital ship is reported fiom
Rome. The vessel was the M.irachiano. She struck what is nresum- -
ed to have been an Austrian mine
the loss of many lives. Wounded
victims of the disaster.

Great German Loss Reported

Pans The losses of the Germans at Verdun have been appalling.
Reports from this citv and elsewhere sav that 300.000 Teutons

have perished.
The attacks of the Teutons in

gave the French the chance to mow
tillery lire.

German prisoneis taken the last
French firing war, hell on earth It
the Teuton drive.

Navy Is Not

Washington Kcar-Admii-

is not ready for real service. He says it is onlv fifty per cent efficient.
How Yankees May Travel

In a senii-offkMr- l statement issued at the State Department the
position of the administration lcgauling submaiine attacks upon arm
ed merchantmen is made clearer.
sels armed for offensive. The State
journey upon such craft at their own
ships to act on the defensive.

Wilhehnstrnsse note repeats the
why instructions to divers to destroy armed merchantmen should be
iltered to meet the demands of the

Munitions Plant Explodes

Houston, Texas The building of the New England Chemical
Companv, at Woburn, twelve miles away, was destroyed by an ex-
plosion, the shock being plainly felt heie. The plant has been manu-
facturing munitions foi the Allies. One man was injured.

Explosion At

St. Louis--Thr- ee persons were
cases of dynamite stored in Maplewood Sewer Works exploded. More
than thirty houses were demolished

Monday
Honolulu A water gate for the

men. . 1 . Donnelly will show
waterfront structure, A big cential

Sugar Gams

Washington The repeal of the
House ways and means committee
this bill by unanimous vote The
vote on Thursday.

The Same

Paris The French are lnirlinir
I'liey think the tide ha- - turned, with
ays advances are being continued, and

exhausted efforts
Meuse is cleared.

A New

Washington In a new note
IVuton government says she has no

PLANS FOR ARMORY

Captain .1. II. Muragne brought
ack with from Honolulu plans

for big armory which it is pro
posed shall be erected back of the
eouutv bunding in Lilmc. 1 he

will lie quite commodious
i in 1 will be of handsome design, ad- -

ling greatly the general ap- -
.I I

oi tne .u
their meeting tomorrow morning
the Supervisors will consider the
matter of turning the land ic- -

quired to the military department.
It is estimated the armory

will cost in the neighborhood of
S 8,000.

John A. Palmer, is in
f the work of Ter

ritory, Kauai tomor
row check up the returns made
by the wealthy and near-wealth- y.

Judge Dickey returned this!
morning from Honolulu His court
will start grinding tomoirow
morning. (

L i
BS B! WIRELESS

off the Albanian coast, resulting in
soldiers and nurses were the chief

masses against the Fiench trenches
down enemy in heaps with ar

day of the assaults say" that the
took tour days to definitely check

Efficient

Knight Congress that th

Americans not travel on ves
Department savs citizens

and upholds light of

Berlin warning. Sees reason

United States.

St ' Louis

killed and injured when five

by force of the explosion.
Afternoon

harbor is the plan of drydock
1 lie plans and drawings for great
teiminus is the basis for the plan.
A Point

free sugar clause progresses.
authorized a favorable report on
bill will come before House for

Old Story

back the (lennan attack at Verdun.
the Allies progressing. Berlin
declares that the French reserves

German Note

Washington from Germany,
intention of revoking any pledges

on page 8)

Went To City

The following sailed in the Ki-na- u

Saturday afternoon for Hono-

lulu:
H. I'. Faye, Mrs. Kracounta, E.

Sahashi, K. Miyaki, Sid Spitzer, S.
Vano, T. Onishi, V. Akagi, T. (ion-salve- s,

Mrs. A. Silva, F, A. Soiiza,
Mrs. I'ritchard, P. K. Munson, Lu
Chee, (i. X. Wilcox, C. H. Wilcox,
(!. P. Wilcox, Mrs. (i. P. Wilcox,
A. liobinson, E. Robinson, C. A.
Nice, Mrs. (.'. A. Uice, Hans Isen-ber- g,

F. Weber, E. Cropp, Mis. J.
Mikalima, Miss K. Mikaliina.

COURT TOMORROW

March term of the Circuit
Court will tomorrow morning,
when calendar will be called
ami jury waived cases will be taken
up. Trial jury cases will be taken
ul " Monday.

Cnless something unexpected do-- .
velops, the term will likely le a
short uneventful one.

themselves in fruitless to retake Beaumont. The

to

given in the Misitamn case. L,ennauy savs she sees no reason for
changing the instructions given the submarine commander. The in-

structions referred to concern armed merchant vessels
(Continued
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